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Districu of Faizâ » I’arrukha- 
bad,  Hamirpur,  fitrabank̂,
Uimao,  Shahifh(|npur« 7?î 
daun, Hardoi, Sultanpur, and 
Moradabad  .  .  .  Rs.̂,cxx>

A sum ol Ra. 20,000/- has also been sanc
tioned by the Minister (Food Sc Agriculture; 
lor relief measures in affected areas from 
the Indian People's Famine I'rust Fund.

5. The Minister for Food approached 
the Union Minister for Food & Agriculture 
in connection with the relipf  meaaures. 
He has been assured th&t Central assistance

be available on the basis and in terms 
of principles adopted by the Govt, of India 
lor financial assistance to States on account 
of  natural  calamitieŝ  namely--*

l*he State Government will be eligible 
for Dirant of half the total expenditure on 
iratuituous relief upto Rs. 2 a ores and 
three-fourths of the expenditure in excess 
thereof.  In addition the Central Govern
ment will be prepared to render the follow
ing assistance as a part of the flood relief 
measures:—

(i) A grnnt equal to half the epxenditure on 
the repairs of Govt, roads, bridges, 
embankments, etc. damaged by floods 
in cases where such expenditure does 
not produce any nê’ assets to the 
State.

(ii) A grant equal jo half the cost of re
pairs to administrative and other Govt, 
buildings, and

(iii) in the case of roads and buildings of 
local bodies whose resources are exi
guous and to whom the St̂ ê Govt, 
cannot give the whole of the necessary 
âJd̂tionil assistance, a grant equal to 
J7| per cent, of the cost of such re- 
pfurs.

The State Government have further 
been assured that wheat, jowar, and rice in 
any ouantity they require will be made 
availarle to them.

6. I mj Md thdt tĥ. situftion hts 
been chanmg from hour to hour «pd ̂ y 
to day.  The reply to this question pm 
been revised by me more t^ on̂ as 
1 was receiving more information.  Sîce 
this tfply was submitted to the Parliaiyît 
Seîtariat,  I have received some ftirttier 
information which I would like to give :—

(0 Distribution  of  gratuitous 
relief  for lehuildiiig  houaes 
Jaunpur Rs. 25,000; Axamgarh 
Rs. *2,50,000; .
Basti Rs. 2,̂0,000; Gorakhpur Rs. 
25,000;  Faizabad  Rs. 25,000j 
Allahabad  Rs. 25,000; SultaiH 
pur Rs. 25,000.

(iO PisMs f<iJWic;i: Basti Rs.;
Jiiuniur Hit , i,oo,ooq; 
nrh Rs.  1,00,000;  A)
Rs.  1,00,000;

Rs.1,00,000; Faizabad Rs. 1,00,000;: 
Sultanpur  Rs.  1,00,000; Rai 
Bareilly Rs.  z,00,000; Ballia 
Rs. 20,000.

(ni) Flood situation : Rivers ghagn 
and Rapti rising in Deoria and in 
Gorakhpur Rapti water entered a 
part  of the dty.

River Naraihi  receding  in 
Deoria  and Gorakhpur. OvenUli 
improvement  in  situation  at 
other places.
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Mr.  Speaker 1  Order,  order.  I 
will )ust invite the hon.  Member’s atteti- 
tion that this is hardly a question on which 
supplementaries can be put, really speaking. 
He himself has called for a Aiateinent 
ôugh he dqes not use the word ‘statem̂tV 
An exhaustive sutcment of this kind 
been made and the hon.  Minister has 
said that the situation has been changing' 
firom  hour  to  hour.  It  is,  thereforê 
no use taking  up time in putting supple
mentaries. In addition, if I mistake not» 
the hon.  Miniatey for Planning is alsa 
goinjg to make a putement.

Shrl A. P. Jain t He has made ar 
statement.

Mr. Speaker i I know he has made a. 
statemern, but he said at the end of that 
statement  that he  was going  to make- 
stotements from time to time.  So let us 
have the statements, and after st̂dying 
those âtements, if any question arises,, 
it may be put as a question.
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Godoim

, *3<«. Shri p. C. Shmno» i. WiU the 
Minister of (̂omkI and AfHcidture be 
pleased to state the approximate ckpa- 
city and cost of godowns to be cons
tructed fbr the storage  of foodĝ ns. 
during 1955-56 ?

The Mtoiater of Food and Agrl- 
rakure (8hH A. P. Jilii) X About 8 lakhr 
tons’ capadty ar an estimated cost ot Rŝ 
7*6 crores.
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